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Friday, ,January. 14, .1944

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fa.ge Four

Engin~ers'

·Annual St.·· Pat's Ball

Ballroom Decorated in Green and White; Sigma Alpha Iota
· · · ·.N.avy Band to Jurnish Music'
Elects New-·Offkers
1

•

'"" .• ~~·· • .. -.. ThO

•

'·. __;,...

'

Tomorrow

Contribute. to the

'Night

. Vigil~nte Banquet •'
·At La Placita

This Sundtl.y, J_anuncy 16, the
VigiHmtes, Sophomore n:~.el).'s hon·
orary will- have a banquet 9-t La
Placita. The :meal will last .from
5 o'clock until '7:JO. Marion Parg·an;
social chairn\an, is in charge of
all afl'angements and plans. Chap~
e1·ones foJ;" the occasion will be
Mt·. and Mrs, George. White; special
guests· are Charles Gunderson and
B::.,rbara Davis. Vigilantes and
dates include: Marion Dargan, lletw
tye Burnett; Harry Kinney, Allene
Low~ry; Norman Hodges, Reba
Hamilton; Howard Romme, Peggy
Hight; Bob Noe, Sally Woodwol'th;
Karl Wehymeyer, Duchy Halama;
Troy 13-tone, Phyllis Harr'iB; Q. J.
Bradley, Bonita Gannon; Barney
Thorpe, Yvonne Brown; Bill BarMirage Popularity Queens include Peggy Hight, Town Olubj Katie Lou Mci~tosh, Alpha Delta Pi~
ricklow, Delara Platter; Reed MurCaroline Brent~ri Kappa Kappa Gamma; Shirley Bell, Bandelier Hall; Marilyn Payne, Alpha Ch1
ray, Eileen Hixson; Joe Robles,
Omega; Jeanne Sweatt, Kappa Sig d9rm; Sadie Dre,Sher, Chi Omega; Reba Rutz, P4rateres.
Flora Quintana; Jack Redmond,
Caroline West; Wesley Funnan,
/
Kathedne Jackson; Herbert Ellermeyer, Harriet Manda; Dan Sten,
Jane McCormick; and Gill Gafford;
Arturo Garcia.

.

1l:nginaerS- will hold their Brook~, Bet.ty_ Gooch; Bob _P~e~~.~~" ····Ele~tion 9f officers wa$ held. in
annual Ball this Skturday, ,Jan.. Georgtu Mlcklei ~·~,.Y,.,--,,~ernmon, the fOrtnafmeeting of Sigma ..A.1pha
Uary 16, in the Sub B!:t-llroom. Th~ Colleen Bu.sh~9llt''
.
Iota honol'al'Y music :fraternity.
Navy Band will fu1·nieh music -;from
B;ruc;>~.N·eQffer, Mary . Evelyn The ~ositions were filled as folloWs:
9:0(1 until 12 lllidnight and the ~_p,..9W'f :P. H. H~rley, Bemt1\ Gan~ Caroline Parkhurst, pt•esid~nt; JYinr~
decorations will !allow the traf)i•· 'non; L. 0, Wllaon, Mary Ruth garit~ Clinchy vice pr~sident·
tiona1 tbeme around, S~~~ .. Patiick, Cable;_~.?· Noe, Sally ~oocl;orth; Phylli~ Harris,' ~eeretary; f'egg;
tbe. patl'on sf!,int o:f_..thC' Engineer13. E. E, Z'Ylclcy, .Je~"; Pfielde.r, Tony Haddi~, treasUi"er; Doris Jotnes,
The ba.Uro~~, wilf be deco~ated in Rado~eVLch, Vt~·gmta B~l;k; R. Q. cbapl~in; Margn:ret Morrow, editor,
gt•een f,mtl' white with large sham· Gerdm, Bettye Tovaslp, Howa~d ~nd Elena Davis, sE~rgeant-at-arms.
};OCk~(and caric_atures of St. Patrick Mull~r, ~yce Bl'DShE;~rt 'Ro~ Bu~rl~, The_se new officel'S wm be installed
....... -"''-in a 11 zoot 11 s\Iit distributed through- Cass1e Sblesj D. E. Gnrcta, ~llhe in February a~ the first :[orml\1
out thp l'ooms. The large M~rror S~nchez; T, R. Xdurray, Ell.een meeting.
ball will be hung in the m1ddle H1XODj Geol'ge Emmons~ Bermece
A busy schedule is planned for
of the ceiling with white and green Byl'dj Rodney Bell, C~nme Walter; the coming months. A special con~
stt•eamct'$ suspended from it, Dic:k Sam Johnson, Maut•me ~mble; cert Will be sponsored in M·arch
Kendrick is in charge of all ar- T~m Strome, ;patty ,Reld; . "W_es pl'E:senting John Jacob Niles, Ameri'angements while ;paul Adams, Mtlls, Opal Crenshaw; Harry ~m- ican born compose1·. The program
Preston Gunter, Bob Snyder, and ne.y, Allene ~owery; J. P. Smt~h, given to the Italian prison camp
Max McWhh·ter will assist with Peaches Padtlla; :Ned Rosa, Lila was so successful another is being
decorations.
Franklin; Bob Darnell, Mae :Makey; planned, On Jan;ary 20, a concert
The Engineers will vote .for the Leroy English, Frances Bonnel.
will be }lres·ented by two SAl
Queen all day Friday. Cnndidates
Jack Be.atty, Joan Burns; B?b members, Betty Ancona and Cal'oa-n: Alpha Chi Omega, Janice Nel~on, Allee Lu Wel~s; Joe ~ 0~1.s• line Parkhurst. On March 8, a
ICiech; Kappa Kappa Gamma, D.oris. Detter; E~ Nu;ne~, VIrgtma Victory Musical featuring Kurt
Linda Bell; Alpha Delta Phi, Mary Schmttt; FrancHI Fans, Jeanne Fredrick is scheduled, Plans for an
Ann Kean; Chi Omega~ Maurine S'Yeatt; D. S. Stern, Jane McCo~- Easter Vesper serv1ce are being
·
•t I -:===~-·
PRACTICES WITH RIFLE,
Trumble; Independents, Betty Mew mick; M, Moody, Edyth Stamp~; made. The next meeting will be on
be gr~duate d irom the U mverst Y 1• Stgma Tau initiation will be held BAGS TEN~POINT BUCK
Cutcheon. The Queen will be N. Hodges, Barbara Mc.Canna;Jtetd January 26 ,
Miss Linda Beli, Kappa Kappa. in February, was enlisted in the
· th e sUb • Grants-Mrs. Pauline Heller was
ib
tomorrow at 4:00 P• m. m
()rowned by Dick Kendrick and she Teeples, f~t Reed:ri Gilbert Wheew
-------Gamma pledge, was selected as WAVEs last week. After Fe ruary It will be followed by a banquet nt 80 disgusted two yeaTs ago at
will then p,1·eside over the 'ct::renrony lock, Phylhs. Harr1sj E~~ett Bar~
the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi at Miss White will go to Hunter 6,:00 p. m. at the Hilton. Charles being unable tO hit a deer with a
of dubbing each Senior Engineer gett, Corkte . McKenzte~_ Llo~d
'
the annual Black and White Ball College for an · indoctrination Gunderson is •m ch arge. ·Dr. an d rifle that she advertised in tho
as a Knight of St. Patric;k. Mr. A. Hoadley, Katu;! .Arterberry; Btll
held by the chapter last Saturday course.
Mrs. R. W. Tapy are chaperons. new&paper for a cowboy to rope
R. Lash will aQ:t as st. Pat and will Jourdan, Ann Ch1sholm; Leo Katz,
at the Hilton Hotel.
.Miss
White's
bl·other,
BillY
White,
The date list is as follows:
and tie a deer for her to shcot.
give diplomas to all senior engi- Martha Jane Lee; Dan Judd,
Miss Bell, who was crowned with is in the Navy's V-12 program
Mr. and Mrs. Dick~ Kendrick,
But t h"IS year she d1'd n•t nee d a
Juliette Dreyfuss.
At the Monday meeting of
neera.
the traditipnal flowers, will .reign Paul Adams, Raquel McClelland; cowboy. Two years of'fi
r1 e practtce
'
Phil Mutz,, Frances McFadden;
their dates are
Engineers and
Phili,Ppe Meyer, Peggy Starrett; Phra.teres, Independent women's for the coming year ns the SweetCharles K. Gunderson, Barbara did the trick, and she bagged a 10~
as follows:
Edward Bickley, Marguetite Black; organization, Laughlin Sub chapter heart of the chapter. Commander
Davis; Leslie Wheeler, Linda Bell; point buck.
Chal'les Gunderson~ Barbara L. W. Wheeler, Linda Bell; Robert and All-Phratet•es officers were T. S. Daniel placed the crown upon
-------Max McWhirte1·, Eleanor. HumphDavis; Price Hampson, Eleanor
her he11d and was escorted by John
reys; John Baisley, Mary Catherine SENb BLONDE COLLECT.
Schneider, Marilyn Meyer; W. H. elected.
Smithi Dick Ken.drick, Mrs. R. A. Scoft~ Marva. McGee; Leon Server,
Darden; Ed Nimer, Virginia
Ft. Worth, Tex.-A package arThe officers are are as ;follows: Lo~an, president of Sigma Chi.
Kendrick; John Baisley, Mary
Schmitt; Edward Ancona, Dorothy rived at a local express company
Ann Fulwiler.
Laughlin: Katherine Bail, presi·
Catherine Da'l;'den i C. E. Bamhart~
Mace; Robert Schneider, Marilyn for Cpl. C. V. Scha.'(fer, formerly
dent; Marjorie Walter, vice preai- HERE'S
ELMER! flustered desk
Mrs. C. E. Barnhart; Max McSan Francisco-A
Beta Delta Chapter of Pi Kappa Meyer; 'Villiam Wood, Reba Rutz; stationed at the Ft. Worthy army
Whirter7 Eleanor Humphr~ys;
dent; June Leonard, secretary; clerk stalled for time when Elmer Alpha held j.ts semester elections Price Hampson, Eleanor Smith; air field but now in North Africa.
P1·cston Gunter, Betty McCutcheon; SOLDIERS LEARN TO
Roberta Sipes, treasut·er; Alice Davis, OWl chief, checked in at a last Monday night. Elected to office Cliff Bickley, Marguerite Black;
A notice was forwarded to hint.
Oliver Burkum, Juanita TryOn; :M. COOK ·gY NUMBERS
Express company officials reJ. Crowley, Pat King.
Camp Van Do.rn, Miss.-Strange Schoebel, social chairman; Tazue San Francisco hotel for a room wen: Nick Fiorentino, president; Jack Beatty, Jo Ann Burns; Bob
Yonemoto,
historian,
he
had
reserved.
Bud
Waha,
vice
president;
and
Lockwood,
Josephine
Bernal;
Bruce
Ceived
this V~mail letter from the
R. L. Byers, Jeanne Harris; R. sounds come from a camp kitchen.
All-Phrateres: Betty Ellen Hearn, While the director lolled in the Katz, treasu~e:.. J'ack Redman still Reese, Evelyn Ellis; Philppe L. corporal:
A. Blaise, Peggy McCanna; Bill uBy the numbers! O.ne (hoist).
l Tr "11
• lobby tb.e ,..lerk moved Elmer J. holds the pos1tton as pledge maste'C Meyer, Peggy Starrett; Mr. and
un is impossible, of course, .for
Wood, Reba Rutz; Edmond Hen- Two (nmt:k). Three (cut). Four pres•"dent; y·d
1
1a
UJl o,
VIce
,
·
The first official a.ct was to an~ Mrs. William Hume, II; Mr. and me to call for the package, If I
nesy, Joyce Strong; Rodney Calvin, (roll). Five .(tie). Six (tie again).u presidentj Louise•Primaveri, secre-1 Davis -o~ Los Angeles out of t~e
"
H . .u.
T
J ones; "J.•.Lr. an d .wrs.
u
leave it there the storage will
It iS the new divisfOn mess ser· tary· Frances Hammond treasurer· room nustakenly assigned to h1m nounce the annual P1 Kappa Alpha .m.rs.
Venn Miller; Jack Rueter, Patty
winter formal which will be held A. D. Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph brenk me. Please open the package.
Hannett; Kenny Mount, Maxine gcants and cooks school standard- Estb;r Barnhart and Cordeli~ earlier in the day.
on Febru~ry 6. The place for the W. Tapy; ",.,.Lr. an d "v.~.rs. F , A• If it's cake, eat it; if it's smokes,
Bullock; M. R. Murray, Maey Lou izing the operations of preparing Chavez, social chairmen; Charlemaud
Curtis,
project
chairman;
"British
restaurants/'
a
governformal
dmner-dance .w~s not an- Decker; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munn; smoke it; but if it's a blonde, send
Manganj J. L. Haslam, Rosemary n rolled roast.
·
Fischer; N. M. J:'reed, Jane Agnew;
There are 30 in the class. Ten M'ldred Parker A WS represents~ rnent-sponsored scheme, provides nounced as yet, but tt 1s expected Mr. and Mrs. Miles A. Reed; Rollin her collect and I will pay all
charges."
Norman Maguire~ 'Lucille Hubbard; per cent Of the· mess personnel ti~e; Juanita .fiyon, Senate reprew three~course hot meals at an aver.. to be held at the Hilton or Country Schneider, aitd Lee Moulton.
Hary Platter, Teddy Brentari; P. here were found to have been cooks sentative.
age
price
of
20
cents
a
day.
Club.
1
• 4
H. Adams, Raquel McChmand; Jim. in civilian life.
*oI

Linda Bell Selecttd Alice Mary Whitei Sigma Tau Holds
f~~:s;: ;:.r~~~~::wm Initiation, Banquet
As Sweetheart .

.

Phrateres Elects Officers
At Monday Meeting

Pi Kappa .Alphas Elect
Officers Monday Night

·..
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UNM Goal --- $1.0 0 For ·Every Stud ent
.N£;W MEXICO LOBO

------------------~

... THE LOBO

WHAT'S IN ..•

Mirage. Ball , ...... , , . , ,p.
Fo.runt .... _, ...•...•._.• p.
Boots and Saddles . , . , . , p.
Fashions . , , , .• , , , .... ,p.

Wolfpack Game , . , .. , .. p.
Best Dressed Girl , .. , .. p.
Library Walls , . , , , , • , ,p.
Discussion Contest .. , , ,p.

1
·2
3
4

3
4,
2
1

Weekly Publication of the Associated .Students of the University o.f New Mexico
·No. 27
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Vol. XLVI

Mirage Ball ueens Crowned*EarlTomorrow
Carroll Will Choose

Orchestra
•
Bill Vorenberg String
Concert Sunday
Beauty Queen to Reign
In Title ~ole of
Ballroom Decorated as Underwater Scene for Dance;
Next ~odey Play
Sonny Ancona to Crown Girl Selected as Most Beautiful

~ebruary 15 Set
As Date ~or

•

Local Contest

Cast Will Use Original
Remo Bufane Annual
Masks and Costumes

Students to Return Blanks
On or Before February 1;
Dr. Zimmerman Chairman

The Ulliver'sity of New Mexico
String Orchestra under the directi~n of Kurt Frederick will be presented in a cancer~ on the Hour
of Music next Sunday. The con·
cert. wili be at the St. Francis
Auditorium in Santa Fe at· 4:00,
Maria-Elise Rodey is concert master of the orchestra and Caroline
A long-awaited event of the season is at last here .. The
Pnrkhiit·St will appear· as soloist. Mirage Beauty Ball will take place Saturday, January 22

in the SUB Bo.llroom from 9 :00 until 12 midnight. The
music will be furnished by the Navy Band and the dance
will be formal. Members of the Mirage Staff will decorate
the Ballroom Saturday afternoon. The theme will be an
underwater scene with sea shells, sea-weed, etc. throughout
the room, and the mirror ball will be used with green and
white streamers.

Lt:o

The University of New Mexico Press
Regional Publishers
University Printers .

WE

Mr. Walter ~efler
In Next Concert

,.

Publish

Print

. The Coronado Historical Series
The Coronado Bandelier Series
Handbooks of Archaeological History Series
Inter-Americana Series
The Otero Memoirs
Books on the Southwest
'
Textbooks and Workbooks
Man in the Pageant of the Ages Series

The Mirage
The Lobo
University Bulletins
The New Mexico· Quarterly Review
The New Mexico Historical Review
ElPhlacio
The Pentagon
The Historian
The Quivira Society Publications

Program Scheduled for
February 2 at the Sub

McCord, Quickel
Back from Service

Faculty members and Alumni are invited to submit manuscripts for publication in book form.
All non-fiction material will be given consideration.
,
,
. .
.
Scientific manuscripts for publication in the Unhcersity of New Mex1co Bulletm Series also
are solicited.
Address all manuscripts to the University o£ New Mexico Press, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
I. wh&h to enter the Natiotlnl Discussion Contest to be hetd
Tuesday, February 15.
(Thia nd contributed bY the Unlv•rslty of New Mexico)

_..,.
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'' (Entrlk must be in the bands of pr. Wicker bY Februnry 1.)
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New Mexico Lobo

))lew :Manco's Leadmg College Newspaper
&bed each Friday of the regular college year, except clurin1
perloda, 'by the ;\ssociatcd Students of the University of Ne10
Entered aa second cia.. matter at the postemce, Albuquerque,
lie Act of :March S, 1879, P~ntcd by the U mvera1ty Preoa.
Subocrlptlon rate, .2.25 per year, payable m advance
Subscr)ptlon rate tor men m armed forcers $1 50
1

Friday, January 21, 1944

NEW MEXICO LOBO

AST~ ~rogram

To Continue

Fl'iday, January 21,•1944

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pagtf !l'lwee-

•

•

'Personalities on the. Campus

Raiders 1n Conference Game

BY JINX

About 150,000 Men
Being Trained at Rresen•

¥'------------------------~--~----~--

Boxing Bouts Sponsored
By Athletic Committee

Member

iated C'otleeiate Press

Ed1tor

lltorial and busmess office~;~ are m room 9 of the Student Union

l· Telephone 2-5523,

Defeaf Is First of Season
For 'Kirtland Field

:LEY :MOUNT

r

Las J,deas de Don Antonio"
•
By ALFRED MONTOYA

Group Discusses Social
Problems at Forum
Two Areas Open Part Time;
Many Skiers Visit Tijeras

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
II Token.-:lile
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Tim• With Safettl'

Error in January 7 Issue;
Contest Judges Annouced

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES

Navy First Company Downs
Faculty Men's Team

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's - Stover's - Kine's
Pangborn's CANDIES
Sanitary Fountain S.nlee

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
'00 W. Central

Martial Commandments
Taught in German Schools

You'll Find . ..

Sporting News and Views

What You Want
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Optometrlot

at Markus

100 South Richmond

ithin the Library Walls

Hour• 1-6

Ph. 2-11487

Broken LenoH Dapllcatei

Make your next stop

Markus! You find
the latest styles m

Have a "Coke"= Come, be blessed and be happy

Smart Suits, Attraetive

J

Hats,

Coats,

Chic

and

Good-

looking Purses.
Styles

for

Every

Occasion.

KIVA
Soda Fountain
••. from Idaho to lceland
LA PLACITA

FOiid 'With· a COllege

IN CASA DE ARMIJO
Bull\ lfoe

Education

Tno'Mt!llleall

~q

! FiltHt Amorlea11 ,.....
Oft tho Pla11

Phoae 2-48CC

lOla Alb"urqu, N. •·

421 W. Central Ph. 6554

Have a Coie", says the Americao soldier Jo. Iceland, and in three
words be hns made 11 fdeod. It "'otb in ReykjavJ~ M it docs Jn
11

Rochester. De sure you have Coca-Cola 10 your icebox at home.
'Round the globe, Coca-Cola stands £or lhe PIUIS< lh41 refrerhes
-lias become the ice-breaker between kindly-minded strangers,
BOTTLED UNDEII AUTHORITY OF Ttl& COCA COlA COMPANY aY

COCA-COLA IIOTl'LING OOIIPANY, Ill Jl. llarq.....,

MARKUS

Distinctive
Ladies; keady-to-Wear

308-1 0 West Central Ave.

,. . . ,,

.....
1"
'

·.~
.

tn ,.r
'

,.

.NEW 'liiEX:Ic() 'to13o
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Chi QShower for ~ .

Sparks-Lafferty ·
Are Engaged

•

1

.

;,

···Ma'rilyn :Fluktr :' :, ·:~

-

.

-WHAT'S IN .. ..

·.. Chi. ·on\.~ga. -~iii hoid. a.~ Pe~ao~·al'j
shower fpr Mier; MatilyJl Luker
on, Sunday 1 February 161 from 3 ;()() ,
to 5;00 p, ;m, M,iss Luker, daughteh
of .Mr•.Ceqil Lu1te1·, is to be 1 m.Ur· ..
ried . tO' 'Lieut; W.l Malphuis: tl\e
latie1· paf"t of this month.' The
wedd~ng ~will take place in Penn-·:
sylv.ania where ~t. ~alph)lr~ it.~ .
stationed, 'Miss' Luker intends 'to:
stay in . Pennsylvanja until Lt.
Malphri1•s is sent to overseas duty.
She i:;; a seni<>r in the college of,
Arts and Sciimces. She was treas ..
Urer of Obi Omega and a w,ember
of studfnt senate last year. Lt.
Malphurs was stationed at Kirt-·
land Field until December. He is a
graduate of Texas State Teacher's
College.

. Suarez
' " ........ p. 1
Senor
Navy D;mce , ... , . , ... ,p, 1
Drama Students· , ...... p. 4
Las Idea~ , ..... , ... ·... p. 2

NEW MEXICO LOBO

. .. THE LOBO
Rodey Rehearsal , , , ... , p, 1
Mortar Board .• , • , •. , . ,p, 4

Boxing ... , , . , , . , • , ... p. 3
State Committee , .. , .. , p. 2
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Civilians Pass Time
Members Tapped Knitting
for ·waves Inter-American .Affairs
~or "onoraries
Invites
Senor
Suarez
On ~ebruary I
The Sub has seen .some quee1·
sights, but the queerest it ever
did see took place last week, During this memorable time one of
the enterprising pledges or Kappa
Sigma and hi; buddy, an up-and·
comipg Independent, g&ve kpitting
·
•I
I demonstrations to the wonderment
of the campus,. Several experts
1
1 ~mong the girls say the boys' work
was exquisite. One of them even
ripped c;mt two inChes because he
At the annual Honors assembly had ~rop.})ed . a stitch and didn't

Independent M~n·~ Election·
For President Monday Night

At Assembly Tues Spur
Mo rtar Board Khat ali Tap·
Twelve Others Part,IC.Ipate

The Independent :Men1s orglftnization has annOunced plans for n
mid-semester electiop to fill a va- ..
car,.cy in its pre,s,idential office-. The
e1action will take place at its
l'Ggular h1eeting~ next Monday eve-'
njng at 7:30. Member:J are urged
to come and all others interested;.
Refreshments will be served.
,.

next Tuesday, Feb;rum•y 1. Mortar
Board, Khatali and Spur will tap
members fol' the coming yeat·, and
Vigilante will announce its new
me hers
\
m
·
· .
. t.
.
Oth
. ~r orgamza tons wh IC h 'Wt11.
prt,rttcJpate are: A.W.S., Delta Ph1

Delta, Kappa Mu Epsilo~, Kappa
Qmjcl·on Phi, .Phi Kappa Phi, Pi
Lambda Theta Sigma Alpha Iota,
'
~igm~· Tau, I~"
Kappa . Alpha,
1
'lheta: Alpha P • Theta Chi Delta.
Miss Nell Pearce, president of
the Student Senate, is in charge of
the assembly, Dr. Zimmerman
will speak, and the University band
will piny.
Mortal' Board will award a plaque
to the most .outstanding senior
woman, and an honor roll certifia
cate will be awarded to the top ten
freshmen women who have earned
places on the M01iar Board Hono1•
Roll.

tNoah's Animals'
Dominate Cast fn
~odey ~ehearsals

As Art Instructor

Bear, lion, Monkey, Cow,
Tiger, Wolf and lamb
Perform Amusing Capers

Second "Latin-American Artist in Residence" at UNM
Will Teach Courses in Drawing During Third Term

want tt to spo~l the general appearansce.
t
.
o devo ~d .to thetr work Were
these patl'IOttc boys that they
sought pel·mission fl·om their prof cssot·s t o k m't m
· c1ass. Th e permission was granted, but one instructor desh-ed to know what the

.
.
. lie wJll ~ea.ch ~ourses m draw-~-------------

boys were knitting thnt was more
im
t nt th
t k'
1 t
tpol' a
an
a mg ec ure
noThe
es. reply was, "We're knitting

mg and pamtJ.ng m the College of
Fme Arts durmg Term IIIJ Mal'ch
to June, and deliver illustrated
· Sr.
mon thl y Icetures on a r1' topiCs,

A grant obtained from the Division of'Cultural Relations
t
t f St t h
bl d th S h I f I t'
o
e epar men 0
a e as. ena e
e c oo o n erAmerican Affairs to invite Sr. Alfredo Galve; Suarez to be
the second ~~Latin American Artist in residence" at the Unif th D

vers•'ty of New Mexi'co,

Funny things 1tappening at
Rodey these days. Rehearsals for
j'Noah" are very very interesting
-especially those rehearsals when
the animals appear. In the first
place there is '' bi·~
on Rodey's
o si'g''
call board. The sign
usua11y reads

The Bolivar 1\tedul, which has been presented to the University by
Senora Mercedez Ramos from Venezuela. The medal will be on
exhibit in the Libral'Y and is a token of friendship fl'Om the Sociedad
B. olivariana, n Ycne.zuelan o_rganization fo1• the srreading of tile
1d eas an d f arne of S1mon BoI1var, South Ame1·ican iberator.

ed(ross oom Senora Ramos C'Iart:.t:es
tfiormalton
• on v enezuel a
T
d
In
eopens ues ay

~'

~

l

~~7!t~;~n~t:~=~~:!~'

!j l'

You, the bear, the lion, tbe mon~
key,
the lamb,
cow, the
~
and the
in tigcn·,
the pethe
... onwolf
of
scarfs for the WAVES/'
Betty Roberts, Edith Woodbury,
At
t'
'J!."tl A~ ·
· W
I' '
J
L "
Y
B
D
a mee mg- 01 1e wer1can so 1n. estern -.&.emu>phm:e impor- can U.n.Cl', vonne rown, OJ.'·
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Marquez spoke on points of inter- States as these newspaper men rehearsal at 4:30 Mon. and Wed.
est in Venezuela, her homeland. reported. r felt that Venezuela is afternoons.
Excerpts from her speech, entitled near yom· door and you naturally
Please p1•actice the walk and
Next Tuesday the Red Cross Glances at Venezuela, follow.
are interested in your neighbors. sounds of the animal you represent
SUl'gical dressing room on the
A group of Venezuelan journal~ It is only ten hours' flight from before coming to J'ehem·sal.
campus will be re-opened since the jsts was invited• recently by the Caracas, .our capital, to Miami,
So, on Monday and Wednesday
new materials have been received. Department of State to visit this Fiol·ida. In one day one may pass aftemoons, the nctre!ises appearAWS Council is sponsol'ing the country, making a circuit of vari- fl'Om the tropical Venezuela to this each girl fully prepared to walk
project, and the room is in the ous cities. When they retUl'IICd to temperate zona.
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In a surprise flanking movement the Allies 1anded an ampilibious V-12 Umt Is holdmg the semester's mce hon, although lt takes a little
regiO~a mee m'f on eae •- forces some 30 m'iles south of Rome 'this week thrcah!ning to c:ut off AU Navy Informal Dance in the while for Noah to get used to her.
e maximum service w er~ 1 • }S Jan Bullen, Kal'l Burg, Marie Ellen .
rna:
Gabriel, Dan Stern; double basses
L::n a large part of Fjeld 1\larshal Albert von
army in southern ballroom of the University's StuThe animal rehearsals are fun
a Unton I
e wts es, u e Wl -Helen McDonald, Vernon Runge, meric~ Wl • ~ e m e
• Italy. TJie landing, made a few miles south of the mouth of the Tiber dent Union Building. Music for the for the cast, and for those who
not be :forced to do
so.
dent Umon dbuiidmg
at 7:30 on
. the week, German, dancing wil1 be . furnished by the S
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Incorpora e w1thm the btU Js Kunkel 1\fildred Nordeen. oboes- ruary
~n er e .sponsors 1P. o resistance was building up but the All'
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local Navy ll-p1ece band, featur~ uch capers; and tr1cks these amthe provision for the drafting of RoJlie Heitman, Grace McDonald; ~he Amencan Councl~ on Edu~ation, strett:h of the. Appian \Vay,
their artil1ery ~~=ineda on ~~: ~~~ilin: ing Virginia EI1inwood as vocnlist. mated animals participate in has
won~en for war wor.k for t~e. armed c]arinets-David Judd, Frank Sal- tt wns announced th1s mo~mng by \Vay (the two routes from Rome to the southern fighting front). Refreshments, will be served at ne;rer been seen before, It is some~
Sl:ltVlces. Under thts provJston all azar; bassoons-Edward P. An- th? School of I~tei'-:AmerJcan Af.- Nazi bombers were said to have sunk one US hospital ship during the soda .fountam at no cost a Ia thmg new fol· Rodey. It will be
wom~n between. ~0 nnd 50 will. be cona, Jr., Stanley Walking; horns- fmrs_. The meeting IS open to the the later part of the week in 8 raid 0\.oer the invasion area.
carte to aU att.ending the dance. somethin~ new iCir you, too, when
requtred t? .regt~ter for serv1co: K. L. Higgins, 'Villiarn Ela, Seldon Plfbhc.
.
CROSS CHANNEL
The ballroom w1ll be deco~ated in ypu see 'Noah/' the new play to
Wom~n ;vtth c~Ildren under 18, Pol'ter, Elizabeth Wilcox; trumpets • Dr. H~~ard E. Wilson, of Wa~~Nothing about the invasion of the continent developed this week. Navy style.
be presented February 9, 10 and 11,
(!onscJentious ,obJectors. and those -Gcol-ge de Gregori, Marvin Hunt; mgton, director of t~e Council.s· Almost continual air brushes of AlHed bombers over the German
C~aperoncs for the evening will
Who ate physically unftt would be trombones-Norman Bartold,, Gor.. rec~nt surver nf ~he tnte;~Amen· territory and sweeps up and down the invasion coast were tarried out be LJeutena!tt Comm~nder and Mrs.
·
don Bohl, George Whitener; tim~ c~~ con~n~ m b~sJC ~a~hmg mat- and the British big coastal guns ncar Dover caught and sank part of a T. E. Norris and Lieutenant and
exempt.
The main arguments against the pani-Harriet Walls.
•
II~ 8 use m se ools an co~leges, Nazi convoy trying to sneak up the channel hugging the French Mrs. H. V. Matheny.
'
Don McClung, V-12, is the chnlrlegislation are the difficulty in The concert will take place at w_Jll be present at the ~eetJ~g .to shore.
man in eharge of the V-12 Social
set·uring materials and labor to 8:30 p. m. 'Vednesday, February dtsc_uss the survey n~d tts SJgDlfi· PACIFIC
pt·ovide housing facilities .for the 2. at the Student Union, Building. cance, for. teachel"S.
In the Central Pacific the Navy and Army air forces chewed away Committee that planned the dance,
At a short business meeting of
workers and tha man ltom·s needed
.
Invttatmns to send representu• at the Marshalls, which lie, ripe for invasion, aCross the brow of the
ASME Tuesday evening, Charles
to construcG_ tlte houses. Also more
Lives to the meeting ,have been sent equator, short hours from 1\larston-Mat airstrips in the Gilberts. Little
Barnhart and Max Mc.Whi1'ler were
sf<ps would> be necessary to cut
to all school supermtendents and was made of the fact that perhaps Nauru was next in line for the
0
awarded pt•izes for presenting the
down on the number of strikes to
high school principals in New Me:x- Navy-Marine invasion fofce. Nauru~ coral atoll lying abeam of the
best technical papers of the year.
Jll'cvcnt loss of production.
ico, as well ns to an colleges, the Gilberts, if captured, would knock a big dent in the ring arouad Truk,
Plans for sending a delegation to
A11other argument is that the
.
Sttatct' DeptahrtmNcnt ·Mof fublEicd In .. Jap strong point in the SoPac.
the Rocky Mountain district ASME
Mortal' Board annually contrib- s. I'UC ton, • ~ ew e.Jt.tco
ucaA Chinese report this week had it that crewmen front a US Phi I<app~ Phi, tm~ional. honor- meetin~ in Boulder this spring
workers arc now on schedules of
fifty hours a weelc D.ud if necassary Utes n certain amount of its pro- : 1011 8AshsoclmRtmn,, and ~h[e NeGw Mex:l.. submarine had landed at Ncwchang, Manchuria, and had JlUrchased athry. scholas llcb frntermty, ;v!l~ h?ld WE!Erel dt!scussed.
these hours could be increased to ceeds from money ..rnaking projects tLco Lc koo t eteVJe\V. .~.~ rts. d eo1rg ~ fresh fish from the nath·es. :Manchuria, cssentiaUy Japanese~ is about e~r annua.1 anquet and mJtmtton
ec 1on~ were announced for the
meet demand. Cautian must be to the Mort.nr Board Loan Fund. · .us ' sa .supermen en OL the ln.st place the Japs would want nUS submarine-.
toit~ght at.6.,15 P· ~·at the Student next meetmg to be held Tuesday,
taken not to confuse the drafting This year's paym.(mt has now been WPubthc Ind~tructiOn;f MEr!~· Mary
A British submarine, perhaps part of the former Mediterranean Um~n Buil?mg. .
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The Lenoh·, N. C. 1 fire depart~
will speak. Their talks will be fol·
.
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Need for More Dressings
.'Stressed by OfficialS
I

ChorUS Assists Orchestra.
In Concert on February 2

Debate on Service Act
This Week's forum Topic

"

1

•

Due feb .. l

"

..•. among•the finest~magazines of the!day',!.'-1.:".

------------G.

"

---- Yvor Winters, Stanford University, nationally known critic

. . •.

the excellent poetry section of the

NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW

• • •

---- The Nation

Meetl'ng of Instructors
To Stress Methods
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Navy Dance
Tomorrow N"IQht

·

_____,___,____,____1Dance
...MUSIC.by Navy Band.

The- World
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·,s Week

Virginia Ellinwood to Smg
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Mark Van Doren's "Liberal Education"

Latin-American Fiction.
The Black Ghost of the Pampas
• Juan Draghi Lucero
The Lighthouse
~lfonso Hernandez-Cata
The Wanderer
Ciro Alegria

The students of the University of New Mexico.
and former students too --- can well afford

•

' 1: '

to be proud of it, to support it.

$100

A Symposium

'

Barnhart, McWhirter Win
Prizes for ASME Papers

s

A YEAR

::
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 'I'he University Press will take your ~rdc!-".

WINTER
: Published by
The Urilvenlty of New Mexico

The New Mexico Quarterly Review
'
',

'

3$e a copy
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ShI f
c as tic raternity
Initiates Tonight

Mortar Boa.rd .loan Fund
Avai.lable to Students

The Music of Ernst Krenek
Ernst Krenek
On and On
Spud Johnson
Poems, by Nichola. Moore, Jessamyn West, James Franklin
Lewil, and Others
Book Reviews
Book Lists
Other Feature.

~-
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students and faculty members nre
American troops in North \ion's survey, which ls soon to be
UrJ!cd to attend,
Airicn,
issued in book form, analyzes the
· - Latin American content of basic
National Discussion Contest Entry Blank
textboOks in tho fields of history,
geography, economics, sociology-;
I Wish to ento1• the Nntionnl Discu_ssion Contest to be held
political theory~ anthropology.I edTuesday, February 15.
ucntion, Spanish, Portuguese, arts
and crafta, and tnusic,
A special invitation to attend
(Entries mus~ be ill the hands of Dr. Wicker by February t,)
Wednesday's meeting is baing extended to students in the College of
Education,

The us light eruiser, uss Afernj>his, destroyer leader uss Somers,
DE, USS ChrlstOJiher steamed into Montevideo (Uruguay) harbor last
week, p11t ashore Vice·Admlrnl Jonas llo1vard Ingrum, Uruguay decided
against siding in with Ax:is-tolcrated Bolivia. Later in the week
Argentina 11onnoum::ed her break with the Axis. 'Bolivia stood pnt, at
week's end.
S,UPERFORTRESS
These facta were anttoun~ed about the ttew B-29 Sl.lpcrfortress
this w~k! four-engined with 2,000 h.p. 'Vright.'s, cruises at 250 mph.
at 25,000 feet, rcf.aJns_ the g~netal fenturcs of the Fortr.ess- but ltas
tricycle lnndtng gear, doub1e tires, rentotc control waist gUns, cnn pack
three tons of bombs for 3,000 mi1cs,

Boots and Saddles Club
.. . .'
freshmi!l1 4oare :will be 'four,
PlanS Meet'lng for Tuesday Ete weekly,
.. LatinForUm...
America featurcd
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" " ~ •" Kh
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meeting for the semester. "" 1~ • 'N w Vtgddntes will meet witlf
will be anothel' meeting
~ the ~ W· Khatlill on ~E;l!SdnY, !Feb~
nt 5 o'clock in the downsttte:ehtnh r.unr.Y.~ 1s;at. 6·:~Q .Pt
in the.nor,t;ij
lounge. All of those intrA! ·
· g • louilg;· o£ the Sub.
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